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The new president of the 
YSU faculty union is on the 
offensive. 

Bob Hogue, an associate 
professor of computer science 
and information systems, 
moved from vice president of 
the YSU-Ohio Education 
Association to president Oct. 
18. 

Within the same week as 

being elected president, Hogue 
published a column in the 
YSU-OEA Advocate newslet
ter, where he stated he would 
not make any further dona
tions to the university. 

"So now when I get those 
phone calls or letters asking me 
to donate to the university, I 
think I'll just use YSU's 
favorite response on domestic 
partners: 'no,'" Hogue wrote. 

Special Assistant to the 
President Thomas Maraffa, 

"So now when I get those phone calls or 
letters I'll just use YSU's response on 

domestic partners: (no."' 
— B O B H O G U E 

President, YSU-OEA 

who also is director of faculty 
relations, refused to talk on the 
record. Walt Ulbricht, execu
tive director of Marketing and 
Communications, also 
declined comment. 

In an interview 
Wednesday, Hogue said he 
would no longer make dona
tions to the university because 
he is disappointed in Y S U and 
trustees Joseph Nohra and F.W. 

"Bi l l" Knechr. 
He said he is disappointed 

with their recent decisions con
cerning domestic partner bene
fits. This issue has been an 
ongoing argument since last 
summer's faculty contract 
negotiations. 

Four years ago, Hogue 
said he donated $20,000 to YSU 
to set up the Hogue Writing 
Scholarship, which gives 
$1,000 a year to one student 
from interest earned on dona

tions. 
Also in the newsletter, 

Hogue questioned the univer
sity's commitment to diversity. 

"YSU, the university that 
trumpets its own commitment 
to diversity, the university that 
claims not to discriminate 
based on sexual orientation, 
apparently feels just fine about 
denying health insurance for 
domestic partners. 

See P R E S I D E N T , page 2 
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The jambar 

Studen t 
Government 
President Jeff 
Parks said he 
is working 
with adminis
tration to 
improve stu
dent wages, 
an issue that 
students demanded be 
addressed at a protest last 
week. 

Parks said YSU student 
wages are lower than most 
universities in the state, and he 
is presently compiling infor
mation regarding student 
wages at other universities in 
Ohio. Parks said he will pres
ent these figures along with a 
series a reviewed proposals 
dating back to 1999. 

"We want to know why 
some of these proposals didn't 
go through," Parks said. 

Gary Kirkland, adminis
trative assistant, Office of 
Student Life, said there are 
three areas to look at when 
considering the rates students 
are paid per hour. Most stu
dents are paid minimum 
wage, or $5.15 per hour. 

"Students who carry more 
responsibilities can be paid 
$5.90 per hour, " Kirkland 
said. 

There is also an exception
al rate of $6.50-$9.50 per hour. 
Kirkland said these rates are 
usually paid to students doing 
research on grant funded proj
ects. 

"I am unaware of any stu
dent on campus who earns 
more than $9.50 an hour," 
Kirkland said. 

Parks said proposals will 
include all three areas of stu
dent wages, but will focus on 
the area that affects the most 
students. 

One university, however, 

reports that student employ-

See S G , p a g e 2 
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DRIVING DRUNK: 
Housing Services hosted 
a drunk driving simulation 
at the basketball courts by 

Kilcawley for students 
Wednesday. The event 
was fn conjunction with 
the National Collegiate 

Alcohol Awareness Week. 

To the right, a student 
tries walking in a straight 
line, with "drunk" goggles 

on. To the far right is a 
look at what the goggles 
do to someones vision, 
simulating sight of an 

intoxicated person. 

M i 
HELLE ROWLANDS 
The Jambar 

&(l i iv -1! J i tor the Ethical Treatment 
of A^^EB^^TA) launched its newest 
campm^^P^iik sucks, drink beer," a bat
tle between the lives of children versus 
cows has stirred serious debate on whose 
life is valued more. 

The group said the campaign was 
launched in an effort to stop the inhumane 
treatment of cows. Mocking the "Got 
Milk?" advertisement, PETA sent out fly
ers to college campuses asking the ques
tion, "Got Beer?" 

PETA received approving support 
from fraternities and vegetarians, by 
claiming beer is actually healthier than 

milk. 
However, groups such as Mothers 

Against Drunk Driving (MADD), as well 
as dairy farmers, said they were not 
amused. 

M A D D pointed out that three-fourths 
of college students are under the age of 21, 
and asked why PETA would reach out to 
the less than legal crowd. 

Bruce Friedrich, vegetarian campaign 
coordinator for PETA, said there are cam
paigns that target younger children and 
are more insulting than the "Milk sucks, 
drink beer" one. 

"I find cute frogs and the 'wassup' 
campaigns more offensive than ours," 
Friedrich said. "At least we include a dis
claimer advising students [to] drink fresh 

juices, soy milk, water, or sod 5Ki of 
either milk or beer." , fl* a ; 

A PETA Web site, M n, 
informs the public of fouE fraw-
backs of milk, including f$tgfSi3enoles-
terol, contamination by pesSf^dlS and 
drugs, and links to illnesses such as obesi
ty, heart disease, and certain cancers. 

Friedrich said he supports his claims 
that beer, unlike milk, can be drunk 
responsibly. 

Students, however, had mixed emo
tions about the campaign. 

"I think basically students will think 
of it as an excuse to drink, but it will be 
those same students who wake up in the 

See B E E R , page 2 

Inside today's issiie: 

Y S U 
BY LA'EL HUGHES 

The jambar 

YSU and the Youngstown 
City Schools have formed a 
partnership where YSU will 
become one of 70 schools to 
implement the Early College 
High School program. 

This program stems from 
the Bill and Melinda Gates 
Foundation/which recently 
granted the Cincinnati branch 
of Knowledge Works $2.7 mil
lion to implement the Early 
College High School program 
in four other universities, and 
colleges in Ohio. 

"We are pleased to have 
the opportunity to partner 
with the Youngstown City 
Schools to share in the educa
tion of our youth," University 
President David Sweet said in 
a news release Monday. 

The program will allow 
Youngstown area high school 
students the opportunity to 
earn a high school diploma 
and an associate's degree or 
two years of college credit 
once they graduate from high 
school. 

Students from-YCS will 
attend their local high school 
and YSU simultaneously start
ing their freshmen year. 

YCS Superintendent Ben 
McGee was also excited over 
the newly formed partnership. 

"Youngstown City 
Schools are so pleased to 
receive this opportunity to 
sanction our partnership with 
the Youngstown State 
University," McGee said. 

"This project ties in with 
our efforts to increase rigor, 
relevance and relationships 
resulting in increased achieve
ment for students both aca
demically and socially." 

Walt Ulbricht, executive 
director of Marketing and 
Communications, said the stu
dents participating in this pro
gram will be identified at the 

See P A R T N E R S , page 2 

Heavy metal artists Brothers of Conquest 
play The Nyabinghi. 

Rock V Ro l l Damnation, Page 8 

Comedian Pat Dailey wil l appear a 
The Cellar in Struthers Friday. Full 

weekend listings. Page 8 

The Lost Boys of Sudan wil l be 
the featured guests when the Africana 
Studies Program open house. Page 4 
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P R E S I D E N T , cont inued from page 1 

"The fact that YSU and the 
Board of Trustees are not sup
portive of domestic partners is 
symptomatic of its own 
hypocrisy about diversity," 
Hogue wrote. 

Christine Domhoff, first 
vice president of the YSU-
Association of Classified 
Employees, said she under
stands and agrees with 
Hogue's decision. The YSU-
ACE also was involved in 
summer contract negotiations. 

"I wish I would have 
thought about withholding my 
pledge - I just sent mine in," 
Domhoff said. "But I would 
consider withholding mine." 

She also said YSU is not 
showing the support it needs 
to toward the issue of diversi
ty-

Hogue said he was unsure 
how much his personal feel
ings would reflect on his lead
ership. 

"I'm not sure what I will 
and will not address as presi

dent," Hogue said. "I have to 
be careful that I don't make my 
views seem to be the views of 
everyone else." 

Hogue said many union 
members agreed with him on 
domestic partner benefits, 
however, he said he was 
unsure if other faculty mem
bers would withhold their 
donations as he did. 

Several faculty members 
reached Wednesday afternoon 
declined to comment. 

Hogue said he would not 
seek a second term. 

"There are two reason I am 
not running next time," he 
said. "Teaching and the stu
dents are the most important," 
Hogue said. "The second rea
son, I am not going to risk my 
physical and emotional health 
to continue to work with a uni
versity that has very much dis
appointed me." 

Call La'el Hughes at 
(330)943-3523. 

B E E R , cont inued from page 1 

morning with a hangover and 
have a glass of milk with 
breakfast," junior Courtney 
Philbin said. 

Freshman Mike Gorby dis
agreed. 

"It's a matter of catching 
someone's attention the way 
all advertisements do...with a 
catchy motto," Gorby said. 

Friedrich said the cam
paign has caught a lot of atten

tion, a first for his organiza
tion. 

"We've done undercover 
investigations Of farms that 
have lead to criminal convic
tions, but no one in the media 
gave us a blip mention," 
Friedrich said. "We utter two 
words 'Got Beer' and we end 
up on the CBS Evening News 
and the Today Show." 

: We welcome students, faculty and staff 

Our Lady of Mt Carmel Church 
343 Via Mt Carmei 

(330) 743-4144 
(Minutes away from campus) 

Mass Schedule: 
Weekdays: Noon 

Saturday: Noon and 5:00 p.m. 
Sunday: 8:00 a.m., 10:00 a.m. and noon 

Eucharistic Adoration-24hrs. with secured access 
(Inquire at rectory) 

P A R T N E R S , cont inued from page 1 

middle school level. 
"This program will be for 

students that are first genera
tion college students, minori
ties, student in the lower 
income bracket and students 
who have untapped college 
potential," Ulbricht said. 

There are a variety of 
ways, which students may be 
approached to join the Early 
College High School Program. 
Middle school students may be 
nominated by their teachers or 
asked to put together a portfo
lio of art or writing. 

YSU has already formed 
its initial committee to get the 
project underway to meet what 
some participants are calling a 
"rigorous deadline." 

A few committee members 
include YSU Provost Tony 
Atwater, College of Education 
Dean Philip Ginetti, and 
Director of the Center for 
Teaching and Learning 

Michael Theall. 
"We are just in the initial 

stages of putting everything 
together, but we have a rigor
ous deadline to meet," said 
Richard Bretz, YSU coordina
tor for the Early College pro
gram. 

The Early High School 
College program is scheduled 
to be finished by the fall 2003 
semester. 

Bretz said the committee 
has not developed a curricu
lum yet, but invited members 
of the YSU faculty union, 
department chairs, and deans 
in a meeting on Wednesday to 
discuss further developments 
for the project. 

Ulbricht said he believes 
this program will encourage 
more students in the area to 
attend YSU to receive a four-
year degree. 

However, Bretz said the 
final benefits have not been set 

in stone. 
"We are still unclear 

whether the incoming high 
school students will receive an 
associate's degree by the time 
they graduate or have a junior 
status/' Bretz said. "I believe 
we will probably lean more 
towards junior status." 

Ulbricht said this program 
would fall under several initia
tives that the university is con
tinually trying to meet. The 
Early College High School pro
gram will boost enrollment for 
YSU and help meet its goal of 
diversity. 

Ulbricht said the program 
will recruit 400 students which 
may be attending classes on 
campus or at an off-campus 
site. 

"It is possible that at least 
seventy-five students would 
have entered the program by 
next fall," Ulbricht said. 

S G , cont inued from 
page 1  

-ees can earn up to $15 per 
hour. 

"Student wages are up to 
individual departments, but 
generally follow a scale 
between minimum wage and 
$15 per hour," Linda Pfaff of 
Cleveland State University's 
student employment said. 

Parks said he has already 
discussed these proposals with 
University President David 
Sweet and Cynthia Anderson, 
vice president for student 
affairs. 

"The reason we are work
ing the administration is to 
avoid any delays," Parks said. 

Parks said he would sub
mit the proposals to the 
administration in time for 
them to give an answer to over 
1,100 students who are 
employed by the university. 

In a telephone call 
Wednesday, SG Chief of Staff 
Nazim Wahab said representa
tives would consider other 
complaints raised at YSPAN's 
protest. The issue of tuition, 
Wahab said, continues to be a 
concern. 

Wahab said a tuition 
increase likely would depend 
on how much money state 
lawmakers make available to 
YSU. 

SG began addressing 
many of the concerns before 
YSPAN's protest, Wahab said. 
He encouraged more students 
to focus their anger at state 
lawmakers, not university 
administrators. 

"Ifs the state that keeps 
giving us these cuts." 

Call Melissa Moschella at 
(330) 941-1811. 

Place an ad i n 
The Jambar , 

call J e n at 
(330) 841-1662 

w e ' l l p u s h y o u to 

t h e 

t h e n t e l l y o u to jump. 

Vou know it's inyou.-The desire to go'farther.;:;To;$tart where 
others stop, tt's why.you should consider. Army ROTC. It's a 
class where you'll face unique challenges while developing 
skills like how to think,on:your feet and be a>good leader. -
Register today. And hold on tight. 

Onlike any other college course yea can take. 

For details, call 941-3205 or stop by Stambaugh Stadium 

01* ficr. Ei+'te-ifrixie 

Tuesday, October 29,2002 7:30 p.m. 
Ohio Room, Kilcawley Center, YSU 

Hailed by Forbes magazine as the "New Age Edison," revolution
ary entrepreneur and inventor of Netcentric business solutions. Jay 
Walker, is transforming the digital future of business. Time maga
zine ranked this founder of'Priceline.com among the top 25 most 
influential business leaders in the digital age, an honor he shares 
with luminaries such as Bill Gates, Michael Bloomberg, and Steve 
Jobs- i 

jay Walker's intellectual.property laboratory, Walker Digital, is 
consistently inventing new technology and has more than 200 pat
ents pending with over a dozen patents issued. "Walker Digital is 
about reengineering the DMA of the future of business. What we 

Ja,y VVctli<er hope is that a group of thoughtful business people can together 
reinvent whole sectors of the global economy... and we can own 

those inventions," says Mr. Walker. He knows that his technology innovations mean big 
business opportunities, and he has established several tech companies that employ his 
digital inventions. , " 

The most widely known of Mr. Walker's companies is PriceHne.com, the name-your-price 
Internet business that sells airline tickets, cars, hotel rooms, and home mortgages. 
Priceline.com is well loved by consumers and Wall Street alike, and Mr. Walker's labora
tory is not resting on the success of one single company. 

Walker is interested in the ideas of invention, the next big Internet solution to emerge from 
a factory of ideas. Jay Walker continues to create companies that change the way business 
is done. 

Park ing w i l l be provided i n the W i c k Avenue parking deck. 

V i s i t T h e 

J a m b a r a t 

t h e j a m b e r . c o m T h i n k i n g A b o u t 

L a w S c h o o l ? 

If you or someone you know is considering a legal education now or 
in the near future, then plan to attend the Youngstown State 
University Law School Fair. Representatives from nearly 30 law 
schools from around the country will be present to answer your 
questions. You also will be able to receive catalogs, applications, and 
financial aid information. It's one-stop shopping! This event is free 
and open to the public. 

What: Youngstown State University Law Fair 
When: Thursday, October 31, 2002 

11:00 am-2:00 pm 
Where: Youngstown State University 

Kilcawley Center 
Ohio Room 
Youngstown, OH 

Visit www.ohlolawcaravari.orgor driving directions 
and other details. 

Register to win LSAT preparation material and othe 
great prizes at the fair! 

Financial support provided by the Law School Admission Counc t 

http://PriceHne.com
http://thejamber.com
http://www.ohlolawcaravari.orgor
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Today's Editorial 

The Cato Institute last month confirmed what we already 
knew: Bob Taft is a lousy governor. 

Four years ago Taft promised fiscal reform as he charmed his 
way into the governor's mansion. But the Washington, D.C.-based 
public think tank made Taft one of four failing governors on its 
fiscal policy report card. 

Surprise, surprise, surprise. 
Taft, a Republican, scored a 40 in the study — second lowest 

of the governors studied. Tax and spending policy of each gover
nor was evaluated before assigning a grade. 

To put it bluntly, Gov. Bob Taft must go. It is time for new 
leadership in Ohio, and we believe Democrat Tim Hagan deserves 
the chance to fix the many problems Taft has made for us. 

If there ever was a higher education governor, Taft would be 
the antithesis. He is a prime reason why YSU and other state uni
versities are struggling. He is responsible for your higher tuition. 

Also, he and former Gov. George Voinovich are responsible 
for appointing the trustees who so ignorantly gave University 
President David Sweet and his top administrators raises despite 
the fiscal problems. 

When it comes to fiscal responsibility, Taft is a lame duck. 
Hagan, a Mahoning Valley native, has talked passionately 

about curbing constant tuition increases. He realizes the need for 
changes to higher education while his opponent touts a reading 
tutorship program with results that are hard to measure. 

It is important for the voice of YSU students to be heard on 
Nov. 5. Unscientific polls show Hagan with incredible support 
amongst college students and professors. He has the endorsement 
of the YSU faculty union. 

If the pre-election support for Hagan carries on to Election 
Day, it would be a great day for Ohio's public universities and 
Ohio's working class. 

Remember your governor's failing marks from a nonpartisan 
institution when you vote Nov. 5. 

It is not a wise investment to trust a failure with four more 
years of your money. 

Make it two Hagans ... 
No one has been more defensive of YSU students in recent 

weeks than state Sen. Bob Hagan. 
Hagan, brother of gubernatorial candidate Tim Hagan, is 

running for re-election against Republican Holly Hanni in the 
state's 33rd senate district. 

The state of Ohio faces crucial problems in higher education. 
Bob Hagan has not been afraid to raise his voice and stand up 
for the students hurt by the Republican leadership's constant 
cuts. ' 

Hanni has shown energy on the campaign trail, and we like 
that she has encouraged YSU students to participate. 

But it comes down to experience and ideas. Hagan is the 
right choice. 

The Jambar editorials reflect the opinions of The Jambar and its edi
torial board. The newspaper encourages letters. Letters'mtist be typed and 
not exceed 350 words in length. Each letter should include a name and 
telephone number for verification purposes. All submissions are subject to 
editing for spelling and grammar and become property of The Jambar. The 
newspaper will not print letters that libel others or threaten harm to anoth
er party. The editor in chief reserves the right to reject letters that do not 
follow policy. 

Opinion pieces submitted by students, staff and others outside The 
Jambar staff are welcome and should be no longer than 500 words. The 
views and opinions expressed herin do not necessarily reflect those of The 
Jambar staff or YSU faculty, staff or administration. 

Tell them how you feel: 
As state financial problems continue to haunt YSU, our state 
legislatois. must know how students feel. The local lawmakers and 
their contact numbers ~~ 

State SelfTTimothyRyan: 
Senate Building 
Columbus, Ohio 43215 

State Sen. Robert Hagan: 
Senate Building 
Columbus, Ohio 43215 
(614) 466-8285 

State Rep. John Boccieri: 
77 South High St. 
Columbus, Ohio 43215 
(614) 466-1464 

State Rep. Anthony Latell: 
77 South High Street 
Columbus, Ohio 43215 
(614) 466-3488 

(614) 466-7182 

State Rep. Ken Carano: 
77 South High Street 
Columbus, Ohio 43215 
(614) 466-6107 

State Rep. Sylvester Patton: 
77 South High Street 
Columbus, Ohio43215 
(614) 466-9435 

State Rep. Daniel Sferra: 
77 South High Street 
Columbus, Ohio 43215 
(614) 466-5358 
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The Rain King 

Sniper is getting more credit than deserved 
Editor: 

The newspapers, news reports and the country have it all 
wrong. 

Calling this coward a sniper — they are just giving more cred
it than deserved. Sniper is defined as to shoot at exposed individ
uals (as of an enemy's forces). Snipers only snipe the enemy for 
reasons. 

Snipers are highly trained individuals that use their ability for 
the good of how they have been trained. Being called a sniper is a 
big privilege. The characteristics of this person are more like a 
marksman, or sharpshooter. 

Sharpshooter is defined as a good marksman. From what this 

person has shown, they have no similarities toward being a sniper. 
I believe the person is a good shot, but has no motive for the 
actions so far. 

The best thing someone can get out of this as a reader, the 
country is unsafe. 

Those are the risks we have to live with in life. You might say 
ooh it will never happen here, but the truth is told around the 
country with terror everyday. 

I believe it makes us all victims. 

Joseph Wilhelm 
Freshman, Business 

Sweet must recognize YSPAN's concerns 
Editor: 

My writing is in reference to the protest outside of Kilcawley 
last Thursday morning. 

The students have concerns about various issues that are hap
pening at Youngstown State University. Issues which they feel 
need to be addressed. I don't believe Sweet's raise is the only rea
son for this protest, however, it is a top priority of the student 
body. 

This is not just a"bitch" session for the YSU students. The 
problems need to be addressed,yet nobody takes charge and tries 

~to^o~anything about them. 
The student's had enough of not being heard. Isn't it Sweef s 

responsiblity -to make sure this university runs smoothly? He 
doen't seem to care that the student's feel NEGLECTED. 

If I recall correctly this started with the faculty almost striking 
before fall semester because of money issues. Second, the no vote 
for partner coverage. 

Third, Sweef s raise — where are the money issues? Fourth, 
raises of administration — again where are the money issues? 

What's next? It's only fall semester. 
Personally I was a skeptic of YSPAN. I wasn't going to attend 

the protest. I felt that Sweet's raise is none of my business but 

decided- to attend to hear what they had to say. 
The student's hit a lot of isues surrounding the university. It 

seems they are tired of letting things happen,they want to be 
heard. That's not so bad, is it? 

Myself, a single mother and nontraditional student have some 
issues concerning YSU but who really cares on the campus? 
NOBODY! 

That is what the student's are tired of NOBODY CARES! 
The tuition keeps climbing the wages stay the same, Sweet 

gefs a raise, the faculty had a hard time obtaining theirs, Sweet 
hires his good buddy, I could go on and on. 

As a YSU student I just want the issues that seem to have 
plagued YSU for years cleared up and the new issues, too. 

I would like for just one person in administration to try and 
help fix these problems. 

The students want to express their opinions and want those 
opinions to be heard. 

They feel they are being railroaded. 
Maybe Sweet just needs to listen. 

Stacey Leipheimer 
Freshman, Sociology 

Why are students afraid to stand up and fight 1 ? 
Editor: 

I can't believe that so few YSU students are willing stand up 
and fight for what they believe in. 

Are they too scared to skip out on a class to support a protest 
led by their fellow students? Or do they really not care that YSU is 
no longer the most affordable university in the state? 

I have a year left here. The loans I took out this year barely 
covered tuition. 

What happens next semester if they raise our tuition once 
again? 

There is N O reason for the students here to pay for the raises 
of the few at the top. 

This is a university. President Sweet needs to take a look at his 
priorities. His business is students — not driving them away with 
yet another tuition increase. 

BUT this fact has not seemed to hit home for him yet. As stu
dents we need to stand up and tell him NO! 

President Sweet has done nothing to earn the raise he got and 
we are NOT going to pay for it! We need to take action. 

Our education and futures are on the line. I for one can't 
afford even a few hundred dollars more next semester. Is the YSU 
student body going to lie down and let the overpaid, greedy, 
politicians in Tod Hall walk all over us? 

To them this is a game — a game to see who can suck the most 
money out of our university and its students and then run. I say 
N O MORE! 

The students make this place run. 
Without us there are no raises for the president and his yes 

men. In fact, there won't even be a salary for them at all. 
It is time we speak out! 

Stephanie Cornwell 
Early Childhood Education 

http://wwwihejambar.com
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Volleyball team holds carving contest 
Members of the YSU volleyball team participated in a pump- the kids," Conroy said, 

kin-carving contest Tuesday afternoon at Stambaugh Stadium. Serving as "celebrity" judges were University President 
The seven carved pumpkins will be donated to the local David Sweet, Athletic Director Ron Strollo, Assistant Director of 

Ronald McDonald House, Coach Joe Conroy said. Student Activities Greg Gulas and Student Government Vice 
"With all the bad news going on, this is something good for President Emily Eckman. 

N e w s i n b r i e 
Student Government will begin sponsoring discussion 

Student Government will begin sponsoring "ask the SG representatives for questions, 
provost" discussions next month with Provost Tony Atwater. The format will be Atwater addressing several issues at each 

Christa Natoli, SG secretary of intergovernmental and com- discussion, Natoli said, 
munity affairs, said students are encouraged to submit ideas to For more information, contact SG at (330) 941-3591. 

Protestant Campus Ministry to serve lunch this Sunday 
The Protestant Campus Ministry along with student volun- Bogan said YSU student organizations could also log com-

teers will be serving lunch at St. John's Episcopal Church this munity service hours for their group. 
Sunday. St John's Episcopal Church is located on campus on Wick 

Eboni Bogan, an intern at PCM said with the simple menu, Avenue. Anyone interested in helping should call and leave a 
"you don't have to cook like Emeril, you just have to want to message at (330) 743-0439. 
help." 

raise 

BY AMANDA ELIAS 
The Jambar 

One out of eight women 
are afflicted with breast cancer 
in the United States each year, 
and while 75 percent of these 
women are over the age of 50, 
college-age women increasing
ly becoming the victims of this 
disease. 

"Young women always 
believe that they cannot be 
diagnosed with this disease 
because they are too young," 
Nancy Hospodar, the 
Corporate Clinical executive 
director of the Cancer Care 
Center at Forum Health, said. 
"That is not the case with 
breast cancer." 

Although only one in 225 
under the age of 50 are diag
nosed each year with breast 
cancer, young patients seem to 
have a more progressive form 
of the disease. 

"Young girls do not do as 
well as older women," 
Hospodar, a 26-year survivor 
of breast cancer, said. 

Hospodar was only 38 
years old when she was diag
nosed with this disease and at 
the time she said she was dev
astated. 

"There were no programs 
and very few services available 
for women with breast cancer 
at the time," she said. 

For women diagnosed 
with breast cancer today ifs 
not hopeless. This is partly 
because organizations such as 
the Zeta Tau Alpha Sorority at 
YSU are promoting breast can
cer awareness through a vari
ety of campus programs. 

"Breast cancer is no longer 
a death sentence," she said. 
"There are many services 
available to women who suffer 
from this disease. When I was 
diagnosed I believed 1 was not 
going to make it. I was lucky 
because I had surgery and the 
tumor was removed." 

There are numerous other 
services available to women 
with breast cancer in the 

Mahoning Valley. The Cancer 
Care Center at Forum Health 
offers a comprehensive breast 
center, with clinical trials and 
up-to-date procedures for 
treatment. 

Because only several 
young women are afflicted 
with breast cancer each year, 
the members of ZTA-at YSU 
are planning the second annu
al Pink Ribbon Cheer Classic. 
Al l proceeds from this event go 
to breast cancer awareness, 
research and education. 

"Our philanthropy is' 
breast cancer," said Kimberly 
Caputo, organizer of the event. 

The event will held from 1 
to 6 p.m. Oct. 27 at Liberty 
High School. Area high school 
cheerleaders will dedicate five-
minute routines to survivors 
and victims of breast cancer. 

"We wanted to be 
involved in this year's event to 
raise awareness of breast can
cer," said Michelle Blakeman, 
Liberty High School cheerlead-
ing adviser. " A l l the girls either 
know someone or have been 
around someone who has been 
diagnosed with breast cancer. 
They want to make a. differ
ence." 

The sorority held the event 
last year and raised $3,500. 
This year the members' goal is 
$7,000. "We hope this year will 
be a big success," said Brittany 
Pirigyi, a member ,of ZTA. 

The Breast Cancer 
Research Foundation recom
mends women over the age of 
20 perform self breast exami
nations each month, along 
with a clinical exam every 
three years. They also insist 
women over 40 receive an 
annual mammogram. 

"Last year we saw a 
decrease in the death rate of 
breast cancer because of 
awareness," Hospodar said. 
"If organizations such as Zeta 
Tau Alpha continue to make 
young people aware of breast 
cancer, perhaps one day it will 
be a disease of the past." 

BY DAVE DEVEREUX 
The Jambar 

Macomb, 111., has never been an attractive destination for the YSU football program. Head 
Coach Jon Heacock said one reason is that it's not an easy place to get to. 

"We're going to leave here Friday, take a bus to the Cleveland Airport, fly to St. Louis and then 
it's another three hours from St. Louis to Macomb," Heacock said. "It's not a real easy trip." 

Perhaps, another reason the Penguins don't particularly enjoy voyaging to this small town in 
western Illinois is dealing with the Western Illinois Leathernecks when they get there. 

Since the YSU-Western Illinois series began in 1969, the Penguins have managed only three vic
tories over the Leathernecks in nine trips to 
Macomb, with the last one, coming back in 1982. 

On Saturday, when the Penguins(4-3 overall, 
2-2 in Gateway Conference) invade Hanson Field 
in Macomb for a crucial Gateway Conference 
match-up with Western Illinois, things won't get 
much easier. 

This year's Western Illinois squad is 6-1 over
all, 3-1 in the Gateway Conference, and ranked 
ninth in the nation in Division 1AA. 

Combine that with the fact the Penguins 
trounced the Leathernecks 41-7 last year in 
Youngstown and Heacock said he knows the 
Penguins will have to overcome some heavy odds 
if they want to leave Macomb with a victory this 
time around. 

"I told our guys we have to prepare this week 
like we're already trailing 14-0," Heacock said. 
"Seven because we're playing at their place and 
seven because of the way we beat them a year 

"Right now they're up 14-zip going into prac
tice and we have to even that up by game time. 
Thafs how we're going to approach things this 
week." 

The Penguins are coming off a 22-7 loss to 
Northern Iowa, which has pushed them back a 
game in the conference. However, Heacock said 
the Penguins still can win the conference champi
onship because three of the four teams ahead of 
them arc still on their schedule. 

"I'm not a big looker at those things, but as I 
shared with our kids on Sunday, there's still light 
out there," Heacock said. "Ifs kind of unbeliev
able, but there is. If you look at the teams that are 
ahead us - Western Kentucky, Western Illinois, 
Southern Illinois and Illinois State - we play three TOUGH ROAD: YSU head football coach Jon 
of those four teams. the Leathernecks isn't an easy trip. The 

"So we can guarantee that three of them get 
two losses. I think thafs a pretty good shot." 

Heacock also said despite the Penguins dropping two games already to quality opponents such 
as Northern Iowa and McNeese State, he still believes the Penguins can go into an unpleasant envi
ronment on Saturday and win. 

"Going into that game last Saturday we had a chance if we won to control some things. It did
n't work out but we have to move on," he said. 

Heacock said he compares this upcoming road battle similarly to one the Penguins conquered 
back in 1991- the year the Penguins won their first of four national championships. 

"I've been here before when we were down," Heacock said. "In '91 we were 4-3 and went to 
Georgia Southern and beat a team that hadn't lost in 52 games." 

"How did that happen?" Heacock asked. "Because we believe in what we're doing. And I still 

believe in our players and our coaches." 
Heacock said he knows the tough task the Penguins face playing in Macomb, where they're 0-

2 since joining the conference. However, Heacock said he hasn't lost faith that his team can line up 
and go toe-to-toe with the Leathernecks. 

"Ifs a tough place to play and not an easy place to get to but the field is the same width, ifs the 
same length, and we'll put the same number of guys out there," he said. "We're going to line up and 
play." 

The Leathernecks haven't lost a home game this season and are fresh off a 52-21 victory over 
Indiana State last week. So far this season their defense has yielded only 19.7 points per game while 
the offense has been rolling- averaging 39.7 points and 423.7 yards per contest 

Heading into the season, Leathernecks' 
Head Coach Don Patterson said he felt opti
mistic about his team due to the fact that all 
eleven starters were returning on defense. 
Patterson said he's been surprised; however, on 
the offensive side of the ball, where several 
inexperienced players have stepped in and 
made huge contributions. 

Patterson mentioned two players- quarter
back Russ Michna, and running back Travis 
Glasford- as being keys to their offensive attack 
this season. 

Michna, a 6-foot-3 225-pound, junior, has 
passed for 1706 yards and 15 touchdowns on 
the season, with only three interceptions. While 
Glasford, a true freshman, has rushed for 542 
yards and four touchdowns. 

Patterson compares each of them to players 
he's coached in the past. 

He said Michna reminds him of former 
Iowa All-American Chuck Long, who Patterson 
coached as an assistant at Iowa during the mid-
80's. 

Patterson said his current signal caller pos
sesses the same qualities. 

"He's a bright kid and he's playing with a 
lot of confidence right now," Patterson said. 
"When the games on the line and you're down 
to one play to win or lose, maybe his pulse rate 
goes up just a little bit. Chuck was that way. 
And I feel that way about Russ. He's just very 
cool under fire." 

Patterson said his starting tailback 
Glasford reminds him of former-Western 
Illinois standout Charles Tharp, who was the 
Gateway Conference Player of the Year in 2000. 

"He's a good young man and pretty com
plete player," Patterson said. "His frame might be 
different than Charles, but he has excellent vision 
and balance like Charles had, and the one area I 

think he's different is he has more home-run ability." 
Heacock said he remembers Tharp and for a freshman to receive a compliment like that he must 

be for real. 
"When somebody compares a player to Charles Tharp, and i f s the guy who coached him, that 

means he's pretty legit," Heacock said. 
Heacock said despite the talent level on the Western Illinois team and the home success they've 

enjoyed over the Penguins, he believes there is a simple solution. 
"Macomb is not a real easy place to get to but neither was Georgia Southern. We just have to go 

in there, overcome all those things, and win at their place," Heacock said. 
Perhaps, that might just be easier said then done. 

BJ LiskolThc Jambar 

Heacock said the trip to Western Illinois to play 
Penguins are 3-6 in their nine meetings. 
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O f c o u r s e , u s i n g c o n d o m s i s t h e o n l y w a y 

t o p r o t e c t y o u r s e l f a g a i n s t H I V / A I D S o r o t h e r 

s e x u a l l y t r a n s m i t t e d d i s e a s e s , b u t m a k e s u r e 

y o u ' r e a l s o a s p r o t e c t e d a s p o s s i b l e a g a i n s t 

p r e g n a n c y . T h a t ' s w h y m o r e w o m e n t h a n 

e v e r a r e c h o o s i n g Depo-Provera— i t ' s 

9 9 . 7 % e f f e c t i v e w h e n a d m i n i s t e r e d o n 

t i m e e v e r y 3 m o n t h s . 

R e m e m b e r , Depo-Provera d o e s n ' t p r o t e c t  

y o u f r o m H I V / A I D S o r o t h e r s e x u a l l y  

t r a n s m i t t e d d i s e a s e s . 

S o m e w o m e n u s i n g Depo-Provera e x p e r i e n c e 

s i d e e f f e c t s . T h e m o s t c o m m o n a r e i r r e g u l a r 

p e r i o d s o r s p o t t i n g . M a n y w o m e n s t o p h a v i n g 

p e r i o d s a l t o g e t h e r a f t e r a f e w m o n t h s a n d 

s o m e m a y e x p e r i e n c e a s l i g h t w e i g h t g a i n . 

Y o u s h o u l d n ' t u s e Depo-Provera if y o u c o u l d 

b e p r e g n a n t , if y o u h a v e h a d a n y u n e x p l a i n e d 

p e r i o d s , o r if y o u h a v e a h i s t o r y o f b r e a s t 

c a n c e r , b l o o d c l o t s , s t r o k e , o r i i v e r d i s e a s e . 

W h e n u s i n g Depo-Provera, t h e r e m a y b e a 

p o s s i b l e d e c r e a s e i n b o n e d e n s i t y . 

Depo-Provera. O n e o f t h e b e s t a n d m o s t 

c o n v e n i e n t w a y s t o p r o t e c t y o u r s e l f f r o m 

p r e g n a n c y . A s k y o u r h e a l t h c a r e p r o f e s s i o n a l 

if p r e s c r i p t i o n Depo-Provera i s r i g h t f o r y o u . 

F o r m o r e i n f o , c a l l t o l l f r e e 1 - 8 6 6 - 5 1 9 - D E P O . 
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BY REBECCA MARQUIS 
The Jambar . 

A juvenile was arrested 
Tuesday morning after 
allegedly stealing a-YSU-stu
dent's car, then crashing it fol
lowing a brief police chase. 

The car was discovered 
stolen around 3 a.m. from the 
gravel lot at Elm Street and " 
Madison Avenue. 

At approximately 7:15 
a.m., a Youngstown police 
officer spotted the car near 
Rayen High School on the 
city's North Side. 

The suspect led police in 
a brief vehicle pursuit before 
crashing the vehicle at the 
Stambaugh Coif Course, said 
Lt. Rod Foley of the YPD. 

The suspect, a 16-year- . 
old male, then fled on foot 
before he was caught, police 
said. 

In addition, two men, who 
police said are connected with 
other car thefts and break-ins 
on the North Side of 
Youngstown, have also been 
arrested.' 

Foley said the juvenile did 
not seem to be finked to the 

two adult men. 
Eddie Thomas and 

Charles Pullen were arrested 
separately by the Youngstown 
Police Department earlier this 
month, according to police 
reports. 

Thomas was arrested on 
charges . o f resisting arrest, 

"Don't leave anythingrn 
the car. Arrests are 

being made astasias 
v we can make them." 

— L T . R O D F O L E Y 

Youngstown Police Dept. 

receiving stolen property and 
hit and skip on October 5 fol
lowing a brief foot pursuit. 

Pullen was arrested the 
day before on charges of driv
ing under suspension and 
resisting arrest. 

Foley said that, with the 
exception of Tuesday's theft by 
the juvenile, "things have been 

quiet," since police got the two 
off the street. 

However, he clarified, the 
two were not as much part of a 
ring of car thieves as a group of 
people who, in essence, 
joyride. 

"They don't do it for 
income," Foley said. 

He went on to explain 
- that the nature of the items 

stolen suggested that the 
suspects were using them 
personally. 

"You and I wouldn't pay 
more than a dollar for a CD 
on the street," Foley said. 

Foley also offered stu
dents advice on how to pro
tect their own vehicles. 

"Don't leave anything in 
the car," said Foley, includ
ing stereo faceplates, CDs 

" and other valuable items 
that may make the vehicle 
more enticing to thieves. 

Sgt. Mike Cretella of the 
YSU Police Department said 
the investigations are ongoing. 

"Arrests are being made as 
fast as we can make them." 

Call Rebecca Marquis at 
(330)941-1811. 

BY ROXANNE TORELIA 
The Jambar 

Student Government's decision to support 
domestic partner benefits has not gone any far
ther than that. 

Student Government President Jeff Parks, 
also a nonvoting member of the YSU Board of 
Trustees, said he has tried several times to con
tact fellow trustees about a resolution SG passed 
Oct. 7 

Michael Phillips, a SG representative for the 
College of Arts & Sciences, proposed the resolu
tion to support domestic partnership benefits 
and implore the trustees to rethink their deci
sion to deny the benefits in recent contract nego
tiations. 

"Diversity is both necessary and essential 
for students, faculty and staff, benefits should 
be distributed equally," said Phillips. 

Parks said he and the other SG members 
accept the resolution but have received no word 
from trustees. 

Trustee John Pogue, however, said he has 
not received any contact from Parks or any SG 
member. 

"The only way I knew of Student 
Government's resolution to support domestic 
partner benefits was by reading The Jambar," 
Pogue said. 

Pogue said he would certainly reconsider 
the issue at the request of SG. Pogue referred to 
the domestic partner benefits as a "hot topic" 
amongst the trustees. 

He said the trustees are trying to do the 
right thing and this is a difficult decision for 
some of them. 

Pogue said he is not sure the trustees will 
change their minds, though he is open to anoth
er discussion concerning the issue. 

BLOOD DRIVE 

mm 

I 

I H I l 

Paul 

D O N A T I N G : Freshman Stephanie Simeone gives blood during Wednesday's 
Kilcawley Center. "It's for a good cause," said Simeone. 

Mauch/The Jambar 

blood drive in 

BY TRINA QUARLES 
The jambar 

The Lost Boys of Sudan will be the featured guests when the 
Africana Studies Program hosts its third annual open house Dec.5 

The Lost Boys of Sudan is a group of young African orphans 
that were forced from their villages by the Sudanese Civil War. 

There are approximately 3,400 refugees already in the United 
States or planning to come. One group that will come to the open 
house currently resides in Pittsburgh. 

The keynote speaker for the event will be Dr. Isaiah Jackson, 
director of the Youngstown Symphony Orchestra and Scholar-in-
Residence in the College of Arts & Sciences. The topic of his dis
cussion will be African-American music in Western civilization. 

Victor Wan-Tatah, professor of Philosophy and Religious 

Studies, has been the director of the Africana Studies Program 
since the fall of 2000 and organized the first open house in 
December 2000. 

Wan-Tatah said the open house is to acquaint the communi
ty with the program as well as introduce himself to the commu
nity. 

He said he hopes this year's event will be a greater success 
than> past ones. 

This year's event is co-sponsored by The 
Interdenominational Ministerial Alliance and the Baptist Pastors 
Council of Youngstown & Vicinity. 

"I feel that [The Lost Boys of Sudan] are an important part of 
the Black Community", Wan-Tatah said. 

Wan-Tatah is using the proceeds from the event to under
write scholarships for students who are pursuing a major or 

minor in Africana Studies. 
"The growth and development of the youth is the bedrock of 

the community," Wan-Tatah said. 
Senior Brandy Anderson works in the ASPD as an assistant 

to Wan-Tatah. She said she hopes that a lot of people who don't 
know about the department will come. 

Senior Louis Orioha is the editor of The Ogele, the ASPD 
publication. He said that he views the open house as "an oppor
tunity for minority students to be exposed to successful minori
ties in the community and will hopefully spark the interest for 
enterprises." 

Tickets for the event can be purchased by calling the depart
ment at (330) 941- 3097. Adult tickets are $40 and student tickets 
are $20. Ticket prices include dinner. African attire is not required 
but would be appreciated. 
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Owse wtv> bo-cow prcgran! wS do so m aboV, 15 rticaiy^arai aiout of t>ose vAs i*c<xne 
P/«gveit do so jn aix>jt !8 mooUis after the? last iiijectiofi The icngth of tkne yct> use 
C&OfWy/ci'A has no eftc on ho-v lews'. B>« W to beccrre pregnsrS after you SCO uwrs n. 
What are the risks of using DEPO-PROVERA Contraceptive Injection? 
l.!iie%J<j //ensxrjd B^t^i 
The st!e effect reported most frequefstlj- by w o w i vrf*o use OEPO-PftOVEBA for 
coritraeeptori s a change in the> normal rrervstnja.' cyc^:. 0 « ^ i g the f?st year of us*ig 
D E P O - P K O V E R A , you m ^ t have one or more of the W c w ^ g changes: 

and if this haaeens, ytxj shoiid see yos.'.' hei th-w* prcwder r ^ aw*y- V/sb cco!!Oo?<! use of 
OEPQ-fW/cRA,ttewingiuswi^y decreases.and m a r . / v w « i step ha/t^pefiods ccr^'e'.eiy 
:n c^sxil st^*s of OSPO-PfiOVcKA SS% of the v^nien studed reported OD rr*n«rtAt! 
Wecrfr^(wseoofrhe*)after i yearof i - w . a ^ 6 S % o f ^ w j ! T W s t i > ^ r e p o n e d r < > r ^ ^ 
Keedng a*er I yea-'s of use. The reason yiat your jxnovis nop ft becaijse K P O - F S O V t f V . 
causes a rest-ng state s> your oi*i*sct Wven ycx*- ovir.es oo no; release an e;g iw.triy, the 
reguV mofithy grown of the fjiiig of yoor citers,-; does no; occu-ar>i there^. the SftetSng 
tiat cr^ies wth >oc? ncmiii menstnation does nes ta!w pLice. Wr>en soy step v-rg 
D£PO-PftOV£RA your mejistnja; period w'.i amy. h tme, return to its norms eyefe. 
2 6o.-se / / r«ris fte«ges 
Use of OEfO-PAOvtRA f!«y be assooated with a decrease n the amount of mnensi stored ;n 
p boots. Ths toi/d urease yew n * of cJeifrSofifig bone fractures, "ite rate bone mf*-al 
ioss is greatest m early >ears c* O f POPROVEBA but after tha t« begins to rwemt-'e the 
oonrai rate of age-n^atcci bone mnera! toss 

Studies of women vthohavc used dfferen', forms of consrjKepsofi fcortd that v.-orrer! v,-id L-sed 
OcPO-PWMftA V convacep'^on had no increased o.-erav of devekp^g cancer of the 
Ueast.waryi.tertAcervw.cri.\er; Ho'*. i : r ,«wr*(! «xier 3$ years of age v.hose irst e^posore 
!o 0£PO-PSOVtRA was v/ths fx; preiiKis "f to S jears may fe.s a s-'-^ty •ncn.v.sed ris*. cf 
devdep'ng feast cancer smiar to that seen vtfih contracept i . ,« Vou sRcciy d.scuss t 
jow hea:-Ji<are pro-'-der 
•S.L'Wf^acd ?tt:r€r'.y 
Because DEPO-PSO/ESA s s<xh an effcetwe contraceptrvO meUsod the nslc of a«sder;;.>! 
pregnancy for wonvsrs v4vo get thw shot; regii-my fevery 3 nwiths [13 wectoj) <% vecy ks«. 
wh:e there Iw^e been refxyts of an weasedrsskof tew twth wei^a ard necssatS at'ant death 

j-j/;e ^ rw.se.: 
N*!«rr." 

Who should not use DEPO-PROVERA Contraceptive Injection? 
No;a ' w w w s h o v ' d w-seDEPOPROVcRA Youshcc&ino:use0E?O-PRCV£RA 
* y o' the fb'ki'.-.in^cc'xJtOns; 
• :f yrxi Ih-nk >w mgh; be pregnan; 
- i ; you iii,-e arsy vag na! b'eedrg wshojt a tew reasoo 

Women w M use bKmcw-based ccwracepti-as may iv.e an increased nsk of Wood cr 
strode M o . if a cofiKacepfiw method fe^s, there is a p o » W.y that ihe Ceri/iacd w i bego 
;o de.'j'cp ouisds of "Jw uterus (ectopic pregnarsy) W h ^ these eivnts are rare. >ou shcoy 
K*l: yo-jr hea-'-JJ-care p-c/der if you h « any Of uhc prcbiems t*ted In o;>rt sec tw 
What symptoms may signal problems while using DEPO-PROVERA 
Contraceptive Injection? 
Cal; your hoaJvh-c^e prosier rrrfiedateiy if any of these crcyems occu U>"<wiw i.i svection 

• jfiyp dies; pzn, c e d i n g up of Wood, v Svdden shortness of brea'di (incicatrg a pcw&'c dot 
•n the ksTg) 

• suPderi sc-crc headatJw or vorrrtlng, O/BOCSS or fa.ning, prcyerns with >c« -̂ eyevghl or 
speech. -AcaVrt-ss. or nurnbficss In ao arm or Seg !^<5ca'jng a poss&e strcAe) 

• severe pan or sv,*&n? ki the ci-f (snctcatsng a poss-isie ctot in ;rse ie.j) 
• î =usua.y hea^y vagoa! Weeding 
• se-ere pail or tcnSeroess In i)w S o w aboVrina! area 
• oers-sten; pa.A pus. or KcedVig a; 'J-fi ̂ ett-on s-te 
What are tho possible side effects of DEPO-PROVERA Contraceptive Injection? 
f.iVe.ghi Co-.f 

You may e>perierxe a v«a^t you are usng OEPO-PSCMIRA About two thrds of 
0>! v.crnen wfto used DtPO-PftOVlSA n̂ ci.nata! ̂ s reported a iwr'^it gain cJ about 5 pounds 
during the Crst year of use. You may con^ru; to gain weight after the £rss year. Women in one 
!a.'ge study used DEPO-FROvcRA for 2 years galnwJ an a.«rage lota! of 81 pounds o.w 
tNne I years, or approxms'.e.'y -i pounds per year. V A n v n v-tw cont i i^d for 4 years gabwiari 
s-iyage toa! o f ! 38 Ecx^ds over fese 4 yea/s. or appro«i!a;et/ 3.5 pounds per year. Women 
who cottlrwed for 6 years gained as> a-rts-age to!^ of !65 pouncs over those 6 >sars, c*-

aporo;ernate.y ?.?5 pounds per year. 

In a d.r«a; study of c e r 3.900 v^men who used DEPO-PfiQVekA for up ;o 7 years, seme 
vtoff-ef! reported fcSc?A^g effects that may or nw/ w " have been related to their use of 
OiTO-PTOVtRA: Itri^Jar r r ^ t r u j K ^ r i g a r r w e x ^ 
crampi dimness, y-c^oess or fssgue. decreased sexual desre. fe; cranes, nausea, vagina! 
<£scKs.'ge or irr.tatoi breast sv*>% and tenderness. Woatlng. sweS^ng of the hands Of fret 
backache, depresson, insomrja. acw, pebk p*Vv no h£r grc/rtf) or VX^VHV har toss. r*s*i. hot 
flashes, arid p;m. Other prcfe'ems v.ere reported by sery few of the vrarot-rt n •&>?. ctoo^ 
ti^s. but som-? of ;>*se cos.-^ be sonous. These include con-/u!s«ons, jaunciw. u w y traa 
b'ect^rs, a'erg^: re^cooris. fairing, pa-a,ys«. CBteoporo*s. lack of re;um to fert'-ty, deep \6fi 
OVCJTOOSJS puV?>K>ary embolus, breast cancer, or cervxa,' career, if th-rsc w any oilier pfoKems 
occi." dwsng your use of OEPO-PRWcCA d-scuss them wth )our heiHh-care&ro.yte 
Should any precautions be followed during use of DEPO-PROVERA 
Contraceptive Injection? 
I.V.55edA;r<irJ5 
Dicing the t i re you are mlra OiPO-PftOVtftA for contr*cepton. you ma/ Pc? 
c-^oos may spp ;on-pi:̂ ,e>^ if you have been recevng your OIIPO PP-C 

or other teith prciferris sn sofstts concerwi close to the time of srjeti^n, such pregwxies are 
vXwrr&x If yew t ^ f i you may ha- ;̂ become pfegfta.it rt^le us.ng DiPO.PftOVi'iVs for criy 
cootraceptm s«e your hearth-care pw^der as soon as pos-spJe. 
J / i 'o /gi fieoctsjns 

if you have Some women us-r^ CtPO-PftOVERA Con'ractptr^ in |e«oo h*.-e reported sewse ar-d 
poien'a'V »fe -;hrea;eo.rg a."erg^ rcaciions feso/-n as ana^v/ws and an^V-aciold reac^ons 
Symptww ^tfude the sjdden onset of K\us or s r . t f ^ and itchng of tr>e sS-.n, b-ea-Jing 
cMfcw'tws. ard a drop in bfood pressure. 

lenod-cryouf 
,. , RA tr̂ eCoons 

regvfet/ e.sry 3 months (!3 vre^s). t i « i ^ are probaby no; pregnant HoAt.-ec rf you tKftk 
tha; you may be pregnant, see your he<i;h care prouder 
7fj£fx<?arf T*a ^stcactofis 
if you are schecWed tor any iaborator-/ tests, ;eS your hea'U'-ca.re prc-ier that you are usflg 
D:PO-PROVERA for conyaceptioa Ccnart food tests are affect^ by hcKmcnes such as 
DEPO-PSOvtW. 

Cvtaoren (iirir^vtftl^TBde) Is an anxaxer drug ^sa; rray s>grsf«nty decrease the 
efext-^ness of OcK> PROytRA if the vt<o drugs are gWs djnng the same brw, 
^,Vi. ' ir». ' . ' / :^rs 
Athc^gh DfPO-5Wvi iXA can be passed to the r^rvng "irian; m ty>e breast irSt. no Harm'U 
efletts na.-a been found ^ these ch^dren. K P O - P R O v w i , does no; prevent the breasts f-ons 
ccd 1 ^ ! -^ m i , so * can be used by r c^ng mothers. Hotwy. to mnirsM ;be amc-jrst of 
D;PO.PSOVJRA t hJt is passed to the inia.-.; iri the frsi weeks a ^ e r t ^ r i you t>*xJ4 v/at >xii 
6 wires* after OtZbrth before you star; u s ^ D ; P O - P R O V t R A for contracep'Jon. 
How often do I get my shot of DEPO-PROVERA Contraceptive injection? 
Trrt recenrrx-rrfed cfoscof DcPO-PSOVcKA =s tSO c-.-ery 3 moo'.hs ( B u r t o ) gr.Tji n a 
s-rglc iwan'^scuiar sectors in the buttoci; or IOTCY a-nrv. To nvVj sure tot you are no; pregnan; 
a; the vne of the f-'st t.nlectw. st Is essen-j.;! that t"ss .ejection be g w n ONLY du^-r^ the frst 
5 d-iyi of a norrnt n^nstrua-period, if used fo'«rrlng the Oeivery of a Ch'd.the ?rs! evectsoo of 
OEf\)-PSO ,/E3A MUST be g-jto-.vt'in i da-ĵ  after cb'd&rth if yen. are no: breast-fef^fig or 
ft-AeeV* a'ter <.h'.€&r:b if you are exdusMjsy breast-feed-'vj. if sou v/ai; fonger than ~5 nnjoths 
{t3 weeks) betwen itijectons. or br^er than 6 v.ec^s a'teV det.-wy. your hea.th<are pra.-tJer 
shoid detemvr!; That you are not pregnsit before J7-".ng you your «s;ec;lon of D E P O P R C ^ R A 

ft-it'mac!* S ijpjoh?* Company 
toVMtoe,Mi --T50ji,USA 

CS-7-S 

Pharmacia 
&Upjohn 
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C a m p u s C a l e n d a r 

Xadaja l>o you want to be a leader in today's job market? If so, develop
ing your public speaking skills through Penguin Toastniasters is the way to 
do it! You'll improve your public speaking skills through involvement in 
Toastniasters. The prepared and impromtu speeches that you give will hep 
get you over the initial fear of public speaking and then, will further give 
your skills in a supportive environment. You will build you leadership 
skills when you take on positions during the meetings and/or executive 
positions that you hold within the club. The next Penguin Toastmaster 
meeting will be at 4:00 p.m. in Mosher Hall (Rayen Engineering 
Building) in room 2400.AII persons are welcome to attend. 

Friday; The International Student Association is having a 
Halloween cotume party at 7:00 p.m. in the Multipurpose Room, Cafaro 
House. All YSU students are welcome. 

The Department of Physical Therapy will host informational sessions 
on Nov. 1 and Dec. 2,2002. Please join us between 11:30 and 1:00 in room 
8046 in Cushwa Hall for answers to your questions about the physical ther
apy program. There will be a power point presentation, informational mate
rials to pick up, and answers to you questions. 

Tongzhi - A Gay/Straight Alliance will have a business meeting every 
other week, alternating with a social get-together in Peabcrry's. Both will be 
on Tuesdays at 4 p.m. All LGBT people and straight allies are welcome to 
attend. The upcoming dates are as follows: 
Tuesday, 10/29: Meeting in Bresnahan Reception 
Tuesday, 11/5: Social in Peaberr/s Cafe 

The YSU Dance Club offers free lessons in swing, ballroom, and latin 
dancing. Lessons are every Thursday from 6:30 - 7:30 in Room 100 of 
Beeghly Center. For more information contact Jaime at 330-941-6158 or 
>%udanceclub@hotmail.com 

Y M C A of Trumbul l 
County— Aerobic, aquatic, 
karate instructors and life
guards needed. Part-time, all 
shifts, competitive salary. 
Copies of current certifications 
required. Call (330) 544-2383 
for more info. 

Spring Break 2003 is now spon
sored by Student Express! 
Cancun, Acapulco, Mazatlan, 
Jamaica, Bahamas, South Padre, 
Las Vegas, Florida, and Ibiza: 
Book early and get FREE 
MEALS! Student Express spon
sors the BEST PARTIES and is-
NOW HIRING salaried 
Salespeople, Campus Reps, and 
On-site Staff. Contact www.stu- 
dentexpress.com or 1-800-787-
3787 for details. 

At last!! Spring Break is near! Book 
now for FREE meals, parties, 
drinks. Party with MTV. 2 free 
trips. Lowest prices guaranteed. 
sunsplashtours.com 1-800-426-
7710. 

i n g W o m e n 

a n d F e m a l e 

Our residence includes: 

» Completely furnished double and single occupancy 
rooms, including linens 

* Telephones, voice mail and free.cable 
* Air conditioning 

Professional security 
Weekly housekeeping service 
Decorated lounge areas 
Quiet study environments 
On-premise dining room and home cooked meals 
fitness andlaundryroom 
internet capability and access to YSU Network 

located at the heart of the YSU 
campus is this beautiful "home away 
from home" just for women. At 
Buechner Hail, you can live comfort
ably as welt as inexpensively. Thanks 
to the large bequest of the Buechncr 
Family, which completed the construc
tion of Br.cchrtcr Hall in 1941, more 
than % of all residents' costs are still 
absorbed by the Bucchner Fund. 

.7 Residents are rcsjjoasible for an 
; average 51,261.13 per semester for 

f} double occupancy or S 1,362.88 for 
i single occupancy. This includes a 
j , weekly $28 cafeteria allowance, for up 
['< to 15 meals each week. 

620 Bryson St 
(off University Maza) 
Phone (330) 744-5361 

#1 Spring Break Vacations! 
110% Best Prices! Mexico, 
Jamaica, Bahamas, Florida, 
Texas. Book now & receive free 
parties & meals. Campus Reps 
wanted! 1-800-234-7007. end-
Iesssummertours.com 

USA Spring Break presents 
Spring Break 2003. Campus 
reps wanted. Earn 2 free trips 
for 15 people. Cancun, Bahamas, 
Mazatlan, Jamaica, Acapulco, 
South Padre and Florida. Call 
Toll free 1-877-460-6077. 
www.usaspringbreak.com. 

Act now! Guarantee the best 
spring break prices! South 
Padre, Cancun, Jamaica, 
Bahamas, Acapulco, Florida, 
and Mardigras. Travel free, reps 
needed, earn $$$. Group dis
counts for 6+. i(888)THINK 
SUN {1-888-844-6578 dept 
2626) www.springbreakdis- 
counts.com 

Spring Break '03 with 
Student City.com! Cancun, 
Mazatlan, Acapulco, Bahamas, 
Jamaica, Florida! Reps wanted! 
Travel free and earn cash! Call 1 
(800) 293-1445 or e-mail 
sales@studentcity.com today! 

Wanted! Spring Breakers! 
Sun Coast Vacations wants to 
send you on Spring Break 2003 
For Free! Call us now at 1 
(800) 795-4786 or e-mail us at 
sales@suncoastvacations.com! 

Al l Utilities Paid! — Very nice 
two- or three-bedroom apart
ments or four-bedroom home 
available. Stove, refrigerator, 
washer, dryer, microwave and 
more! Lit, off-street parking. 
From $275/person. Call Chris 
at (330)744-4488 or (330) 
746-4663. 

Duplex/Apartment for rent 
— 2 BR apartment minutes from 
YSU campus. Safe neighborhood 
w/shopping around the corner. 
Available 1st week of Nov. For 
more info call Adrienne @ 330-
759-7052. 

Very spacious 3 l>edroom flat 
across from Wick Park - 3 blocks 
from YSU. Remodeled. Garage 
and laundry. $600 per month 
includes heat & water, 330-457-
2213, leave message and number. 

1985 Pontiac 6000 LE station 
wagon, air, automatic, am/fm, 
sunroof. 7 passenger. $495 or 
best offer. Call (330) 744-2218. 

Adver t ise in 
The Jambar ! 

Cal iJenat 
330-941-2451. 

Sunday Mass: The Newman 
Center, Catholic Campus 
Ministry, 254 Madison Ave. 
(across from Lyden House) 
every Sunday at 6:00 p.m. Call 
(330) 747-9202 for info. 

Want to combine your inter-
estes with your abilities? 
Vocational testing may be the 
way to go. Call the Counseling 
Center at 330-941-3056 for 
more information. 

Become A 
Professional 
Bartender 
" H a n d s O n " 

M i x o l o g y P r o g r a m 

Certification 
Job placement Assistance 

Holiday Inn and 
Conference Center 1-80 

Starts Nov. 6th 
For Information 
and a F R E E 
Brochure call 

!1 (800) 333-7122 

mailto:udanceclub@hotmail.com
http://www.stu-
http://dentexpress.com
http://sunsplashtours.com
http://Iesssummertours.com
http://www.usaspringbreak.com
http://www.springbreakdis-
http://counts.com
http://City.com
mailto:sales@studentcity.com
mailto:sales@suncoastvacations.com
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Heavy metal sucks. At least by today's stan
dards anyway. I need not go into the logistics of 
nu-metal, rap-metal, and the like, for the mil
lionth time. It's understood, by us true metal 
traditionalists, that the genre took a major turn 
for the worse in the late 90's. 

Enter Adam Neal, a.k.a. The Rock 'n' Roll 
Outlaw. His metal vision slowly came to pass in 
his previous band, The Hookers, a motor-head 
death machine, hell bent on heavy metal 
redemption. 

After a handful of albums, though, it was 
not to be. Guitarist Noel Reucroft put down the 
guitar and settled into the 9-5 life after getting 
married, leaving Neal without a band. 

Onward to 2002. Less than a year after his 
bands demise, Adam, with surviving Hookers 
members Rodney Roads and Ian Spiders, 
formed The Brothers of Conquest. 

"Death to False Metal" reads the sticker on 
their debut release, "Al l the Colors of 
Darkness," a Danzig and Judas Priest inspired 
rock 'n' roll riot. 

"Today's metal bands have zero songwrit-
ing ability," said Adam during the 
bands Youngstown, Ohio, tour stop 
Oct. 18 at The Nyabinghi. That's 
not a problem for "The Brothers of 
Conquest," who look and sound 
like they came straight out 
of 1988. 

Adam, stands some
where in the ballpark of 
six foot-six, decked out in 
studded arm bands, army 
boots, and a patch covered 
denim jacket. 

Guitarist Tony Rivers looks 
and plays like Megadeth front-
man Dave Mustaine, complete 
with a B.C. Rich Warlock six-
string, while the rest of the 
entourage follow in riff pandemo

nium, metal scumbag fashion. 
The band is doing its best to appeal to true 

metalheads nationwide, but only three shows 
into their first tour, The Brothers of Conquest 
haven't quite found their niche. 

"We're trying to reach the Danzig, 
Manowar, Iron Maiden fans," said Adam. "We 
definitely play music that only appeals to a cer
tain crowd." 

While Adam is optimistic about achieving 
success, he understands the state of rock 'n' roll 
as good as anyone. 

"In America I think rock is over," he said. 
"It really doesn't have a chance. It'll never break 
through on a major level 'cause kids won't buy 
it. They buy whatever radio and MTV tells them 
to buy. We're trapped in America." 

Despite the state of rock on U.S. soil, "The 
Brothers of Conquest" have no plans of stop
ping anytime soon. Their current tour will take 
them into the end of next month, and a 
European tour will follow. 

"There's an actual rock scene over there," 
said Adam. "People still want to go out and see 
live music in Europe." 

The band's live show is as good as any true 
metal band that preceded them. Dual 

guitar leads, gang vocals, and a 
solid rhythm section conduct 

an all-out-assault on the ears. 
Iron Maiden would be 

proud. 
Their album is no 

different. Ten tracks of 
right on old school heavy 
metal sure to make filthy 

moshers drool with 
delight. Redneck, scum

bag metalheads rejoice, 
your saviors have 

arrived. 

Call B.f. Lisko at 
(330) 941-1807, 

Bj lisko/The jambar 

METAL MELTDOWN: Heavy 
metal rockers Brothers of 

Conquest made a tour stop 
recently at the Nyabinghi on 

Salt Springs Road. They were 
playing in support of their debut 

effort "All the Colors of 
Darkness," a Danzig and Judas 

Priest inspired release. For 
more info visit 

www. brothersofconquest cow. 

Movie sets the 

BY REBECCA MARQUIS 
The Jambar 

Perhaps what "The Rules 
of Attraction" is trying to say is 
that, in essence, there are no 
rules to attraction. 

Picture a place very differ
ent from YSU. Camden 
College, a fictional New 
England school where most of 
the student body worries less 
about tuition increases than 
about how to keep their drug 
dealer happy. 

But one thing, at least, 
seems to be a constant no mat
ter what school you go to — 
affairs of the heart (or loins) 
often just do not work. 

The movie was written 
and directed by Roger Avery 
("Killing Zoe," "Pulp Fiction") 
and based on the novel by Bret 
Easton Ellis ("American 
Psycho"). . 

It follows the love lives — 
or lack thereof — of three stu
dents: Sean Bateman, James 
Van Der Beek of "Dawson's 
Creek" fame, who thinks he is 
in love with Lauren, and 
Shannyn Sossamon ("A 
Knighf s Tale"). 

All this while Sean is pur
sued by Lara, (Jessica Biel of 
TV's "7th Heaven") Lauren's 
roommate. 

Plenty of fodder for the 

high school gossip column 
there. But wait, there's more. 

Lauren's ex-boyfriend, 
Paul (Ian Somerhalder), has 
fallen hopelessly in love with 
Sean. 

It might sound like a plot 
to a romantic comedy, but if s 
at the other end of the spec
trum. Deceit, drugs, guns and 
sexual trysts earn the movie its 
R rating. 

Originally, the Motion 
Picture Association of America 
gave the picture an NC-17 rat
ing; Avery made enough cuts 
to earn it the R. 

Visually, as well as in the 
plot, the movie sways between 
stunning and stunningly dis
turbing. Avery makes excellent 
use of the time-reversal tech
nique in the beginning, imme
diately putting the audience 
on edge and keeping them 
there through the rest of the 
movie. 

Sometimes bittersweet 
and sometimes just plain bitter, 
"The Rules of Attraction" gives 
weary moviegoers a break 
from the "When Harry Met 
Sally" syndrome. 

The first five minutes casts 
a hook that few moviegoers 
would find walking away 
from easy. 

Call Rebecca Marquis at 
(330)941-1811. 

Entertainment in brief 
Sponsors Violence-Free 

Youngstown and KEYS 4.0 
canceled the celebrity basket
ball game that was to take 
place Saturday at Beeghly 
Center. 

Special guests for the 

game included Merlin Santana 
from the Steve Harvey Show, 
BET Rap City host Tigger, Ken 
L. from The Parkers, rapper 
Coolio, Nate from Boyz II Men, 
recording artist M C Lyte and 
Tichina Arnold from "Martin." 

Women's center presents film festival 
BY ALICIA HOUSTON 

The Jambar 

Throughout the month, the YSU 
Women's Center will be presenting its 
Second Annual International Women's 
Mini-Film Festival. The theme this year is 
"Challenging Conventions." 

The film festival began Oct. 14 with 
the film "AH About My Mother," which 
takes place in Spain. Spanish director 
Pedro Almodovar won an Academy 
Award for Best Foreign Language Film for 
the movie. 

The second film presented in the festi
val was "In the Time of the Butterflies," 
which is a powerful film that takes place in 
the Dominican Republic. 

The movie captures the power of Julia 
Alvarez's award winning novel, which 
tells the true story of the legendary 
Mirabel sisters, who formed an under
ground resistance movement against the 
oppressive dictatorship of Rafael Trujillo. 

L.J. Tessier, director of Women's 

Studies, said that the goal of this year's 
mini-film festival is to focus on women 
who defy conventions and avoid stereo
types in terms of the relationship between 
men and women. 

She said she started the festival 
because she came from southern 
California and loves movies. 

"Movies are an effective way to com
municate and connect with a generation 
raised on screen, computer screens, TV 
screens and movie screens," Tessier said. 

"In the Time of Butterflies" shares a 
theme with all movies chosen this year, 
Tessier said. 

"This is a real story, we're not going to 
get a Hollywood ending," she said. 

In choosing the films, she said that she 
worked to get good, quality films to dis
play diversity and maintain a theme of 
women's lives. 

Tessier also talked about learning 
about other cultures and she said one of 
the best ways to encounter other cultures 
is through their art. 

Linda Strom, associate professor of 
English, said the festival is important 
because it provides an opportunity to 
view international films, which is scarce in 
this area. 

Strom says that the films in the festi
val show independent women making 
important changes, such as "In the Time of 
Butterflies," which portrayed men and 
women fighting together to ignite a revo
lution. 

The last film that will be presented in 
the festival will be "Cry Me a Baby," which 
takes place in Soweto, South Africa. The 
film is a dramatic comedy and explores 
women's expectations of men and alterna
tive views of what constitutes a successful 
relationship. 

The film will be shown 7 p.m. Oct. 30 
and 2:30 p.m. Oct. 31 in the Humphrey 
and Coffelt rooms at Kilcawley Center. 

Call Alicia Houston at (330) 941 -3758. '' 

Weekend Calender 
Nyabinghi, Saturday -TheUndead, Rosemary'sBillygoat. Sunday- Weekend Warriors^The Conceited, 

Inner Revolution. i .• . ; , ; 

WEEKEND WARRIORS: Punk-rocke4-The Weekend 
Warriors will play an ail ages show at Nvabinghi Sunday. 

: Show time is set for 6 p.m. For more info visit ! 
www.nyabinghi.com \ 

Cedars, Friday - Peach Melba, Chillharmonic Orchestra. Saturday- Dakota Floyd, Fooledby April. 

The Cellar, Friday - Pat Dailey. Saturday - The Rage, The Tjony Lang Band. 

PIa?a Cafe, Friday - December Son, Waiting to Crush. Saturday - .Voodoo Psyche, Manifold Stud. 

http://www.nyabinghi.com

